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ote anorofit .hb , men, women and children, of a ta which tbey lug: with such tenacity. Their

t itiabcae ble taChebald'a.àné iuaasïed lloge being, as, w-ell they might, task-masters on th ther baud, must bave accu in
v.ew;.inias a sb os1 rri'd at lookt tok place 'a Olontrf, threw th triumph ai James, the loss of those recently at-

ingy wau daed ln anopepd square at- temsves, lu slender boats an the mercy o! the taintd sastes; and the mre especially when the
the exureme ei f theb viiagé is hart beau vaves, whenthey saw Coote's soldiers cominng: but character of extreme violence with which their ae-

q kbut liis co untenc0 %as gloomy and the soldiers .pirsuad.them inother boats, overtook, quisition took place, ras considered. These things

acreasî for thim s.cene inà-:which he bad so un- and threw them into the sàe.! Ita s asicklening will account for the virulence of the struggle wbich
tIgl plyem hught, thatthe vile.orda tices a! a coluny pro ook place. It will als explain the conduct of

-p e part a te fcasing to b Christian, could give their governers Richard Talbot, Barl of Tyrconnell, in collectig
deeply-. From the doar of hi birthplace a lai orderta waod, slay, kill, and desroy -" "ta with all his energy, s Oatholie army,--aa if where
youig.' gmtlIurl vanced ta meet him ; she w5asburn, apoil, waste, consiumie and démolisit ail the love came from one party lu tha.t uafortunate can-

dre-eà.lin- whirie, as if for a great fete, and ap- places, towns, and .. ouses where the rebels are, or try, tais mus proceed from the other. Such was

peared ful of joy,- 1w) hi er natural timidity have been relieved and barboured, atnd ail the bay then the mlancholy antagonism iofparties.

k in ta eleck and corn there;1" and afterwards to declare joyouly The English People succeeded in their Revolution
Ceprlchek.that the soldiers carried oui their mandates, and in thei own way --that Revolution while it hal lits

Theobald mut to embrace bis aster Carita-- " w ail ersons promiscuoltly, not sparing the evila bat ils benefits aiso-but of its devils only did
She watr, indeed, the gentle, muodest girl tlie had women, and sonetines not even the children 1"- Irelaind participate. 't might bave been little to er

pictureil ta hinself, and that lie bad desired site Her what Lord Ormonde sass took plte aifter a but thr te reasons just given, wiether England. lu:

should be. But her youthful feutures were fa batle - he ar I am sure, nas note cint tou- tomastg an she cailet a tyrni, accepret bis cld-
frinpossit, hebrllan ti sparklîag bcauuiy Bhedceffectilve men;and ti i it.itfacertain ltai ustureti sud unteralese-i-lr ilis na beo

frein poseisstbîg %te brilliaot au ere not atbove six bunidred killed ; and the of ours YeS let us nos refuse him that meed of
of Anntunciata. Clarita, ut iths tine, was not most of them that vere kiled were buteheredl afier praise whiebt la due to the fact having come frot a
seventeen years of age. Sie bad golden-color- they tad laid down their arms, and had beeu almost country where Protestint and Cathoie, 'hile ob-

cd haur wi'ti a 'beautiful'andi transparent com- ara heur prisoners, and divers ofa them murdered af- serving their differnt forma e? religio, at leasu
exan ; lie a ter they vers brought within the walls of Dublin." livei lin amity, lie was shocked and diagusted to ses

plexiop ;.her . eyebwer as blue as thle azure Parsous commanded the. I lburning of corn" and to the untameable virulence of the Protestant party in
above, bût her crimson lips were, perhapa, ra- ave "men, woman uand child put to the sword !"-Ireland, w'uit marked everystep of the Revolution

lther 100 Ithick, and lier festures did not present Sir Adam Loftus did the sanel there with blood and siaughter.

silticient regularity ta make ber a beauty ; and In. carrying out the English idea of famine Sir W. _ ___

yet i tvas im ossible ta look at lier without de- Colits praised for having "lastrved and famised of
liiglmt,îberc«as sncb an itexpressibie charma i the vulgar sort, whose goods were seized on by bis .RISH INTXLLIGYNCE .

regiment, seven thoueand; and nothing since the
Innocence and imuodesty l ithe sonewbat iean- massacre of the unfortunate inhabitanuts of Giencue, Tnt CATHOaLiC BIrsoî's AND THE NATIONAL BoARm.
eioly expression of ber feautures. The beauty which lef se indelible a stain upon the character of -The following "circular" tas been issued by the
and wurity of her tminihd sone (it mnay be said) in Ring William, carn at ail vie with the following.- Arcbbishop of Tuam ta the priests of bis diocess--

ireTb ald tnder Tte garrison of Carrickfergus " isaued into an ad- The Morning Nets, referring t it, says, ' This lookslier sweet ouintenance. yjaceni district called Island Magea, where a number wei :"--
strained lier ta his heart. She had been the of the poorer Irish resided, unoffending and untaint- St. Jarlath's, Tuai, Jan. 11.
Cicoipîanion of Iis infancy, and was the living ed by the rebellion. If we may believe one of the "Rev. dear Sir,---With a view to adopt the most
unate of the itmotier te hadi lost ; then, ilite leaders of this party, thirty families were assailed by effectual metns ta abate the evils of imixed edu'a-
An ncata bumied ierself in living refreshnentis thm u thir beds, and massacred with calm nd tioo, now se deservedly and generally deplored, we

ntite l adeliberate cruelty." Sa says Dr. Leland. require answvers ta the following questions:-
toIte lphem-da, the brotherand sister paCuaiCther authorities malte the number of the murder- "l1. Are there National Schoula in your paristi,
vsit ta their greau-grandinother. ed far more numerotus. Not one thousandth part of and, if 50, how many ?

Madiamie 1.aucini was at this tinte upwards u what could te told bas been mentioned of the de- "2. Of tbeso National Schools are there any vest-
tineîy jears of age. She had secn, first, her plorable means that were taken te annihiite an on- d in the corporate Board of Education, and, if se,

u , d ant after.. tire people ; yet whiat tas been tol a is frightful wich are those schools ?
broibeir-m-lw, en ler h anr, an ettenough. Nothing ihat was done befre comes with " 3. Who are the patrons of the several solools in
ward, lier gramdson Antoni, ail fai by v tsucra ithrill ofi trror Over the minds of the pea- your paria?
dthiimis ; ais many successive shocks hai santrry a: tthe preseut day, as the horrifying ode ai "4. Who are the inspectors?
tre;akenaedl h er umitderstamhdang an'l d impaired eri that vilest of men, Cromwell. Na routm or mercy "Ù. The National Schools being conducted on the
rea,. sto miti shte liai!rwil or energy left.- was there in tÂat morose mAind.; and in sadness and principle of mixed eduction, whetber the schools in

ivais utsi)teati cf bte douse, l J afflictionI tad I reland long cause ta mourn bis rie. jour parish be mixed with Citholies and Protestants,Anihaurnciaa cloutwste e h ,The saugbter b this demon at Drogheda and Wex- or whether they consist generally of exclusively
a'etrd t- allair in fact, since lier brothers ford would be increlible if narrated of the most Catholie pupils?

deahi. .ihe ta, ie mistress ; but Clarita was the bloud-thirsty of Eatern despots, ys, even of Nara "6. What portion of time la alloted each week for
rtttt an el. n:teniîvei andt assiduous ta t heSahib, the Eastern Cromwel, on a small scale, if religions instruction, and by whor dispensed?

ol lad h- alne renderedi thse services that toid previous to the drendful massacre of Cawnpore, 7. Whether any of the masters and mistresses
«'bict bas damne that wrerch's monmory t all who may dispense religious instruction tave been

poor Mauhnte Lomucni'a position required ; she eternity. Crotiwell was twice repulsed in his ai- trained in any of those Protestant or mixed institu-
led mer t rhurch, read aloud books af fuiety, or tack on Drogheda, and on the death of Colonel WrIl, tions where the ordinary or the clergy hadl no op-
riid oi1 aitu-t ler bîy singing sacred sangs. It the soldiers untimely listened ta the offers of quarter portunity of ascertaining their itness ta direct the

Sindeed, ta nIffec:ing sigh te see this gentle tel out ta stachb as should lay down their arm.- moral and relgions education of Catiolic children
rMDtne ItVen aU had sturrendered, towever, and Cromwell of this dicess?

ri uii upohi lier aged relative al tie ede tad hea tat ha htaS al the lower ai the Irish "m. Do you know' any of tbose inspectrs aof Ca-
a.rr a mti her itsow eut a beloved chil. armyi in ils pow-ier, lhe issuedi " aror ithat un quar- thoi eschools to hauve been eitcated in or to be con-

• Here - ytur son Theobald, iwito has return- ter shaoulAi ne given." The soldiers were obliged nected with the Queen's Colleges, condemned by
ai boumuk' sd Cîurmta ihi lier soft voice . ' give Often un-illingly, lu kill teir prisoners ; and aill the Church?

i bli ouid othaer, the officers, ,with the exception of a feiw that some- "9. How often in each month d you visit those
uonw escole&i, vere killed lu cold blood. Lord Or- schools?

Mad nttt, L.atneuui was seated un au large cuish- ,monde, 3ays Cromwell, an this occasion exceeded "10. Are there any of your tlock sending auy o
titi armt-î-iamt, wilit lier face tunaed1 te the bimself, nd auything lie had ever heard of, in their children to the condeumned colleges above aIl-
diioor. Ai sigit r.' timé- youug itan, a gleat of breachi ofaith and bloody inhumanity ; andhliat the luded ta?

iiltuninatd her countenance; she dii not cruelties exerisead there for five days aften the tow la"1L.Howman>' Catholic schools of evory de-
Ji'i i t was taken, wvalld ranike as mny several pictures of scription in your parish unconnected with the i -

-r g er iinbumanityli s the Booki of Martyrs or the Relation siona Board?
Vihandm- jiofAmboyua. I On account of the vital importance of this

May lIe God of all mercie shower his It !is of the same tirnie aud place that Lelantd says : subject, your distinct answers t thiese questions will
,amnd lesiungs on this, the last of the Loti- t"A number - ecclesiasties were found within t hoe espected before the 24th cf ithis mouth.

lsaid sh ; • mia e be haappier thian lt wails; uand Cronwell, as if immediately commission- "I remain your lfiithful servant,
ed uo execule divioe vengeance on these ninisterso f "t iJOHN, Archbishop of Tuam."

itfahe!, and hie to a good aid ags. idolatry, or-.ert-d bis soldiers ta plunge their weap- Tisa Iia QussTIox.- Mr. John Martin rosomes(To be coniituei.) ans intothe helples wretebes !" And then ibis is correspondence wth Mr. Smih O'Brien on he
canting scoundIrel had the blasphemy t wnte t subjec
English parliament, givr "ta God alone the glory r speclatiofan u a eatof a 'an hetra ce

IHoW PiROTESTANT ASCENDENCY WAS ES- of th aelis deeds which he Lad himself enacted ; u i ions on the resn It of a war betweeneFrance
TABLISHED IN IRELAND. and that parliament appointed a day of thanksgiving aEngland, s far as Ireland li concerned, are

(Froa the Dubtin Review,.Noventbes, 1860.) for, and sent ils approval ta the Lord Lieutenant iof contame inthe ifo«'tir exat brom atm etee:
(Frm te eiew va er . Ireland, of the E.xecution done at Drogheda. I Bay, then, if war should break out between

We continue extracta from the Dubtlz Re- Depopluilated by fireand sword, robbed and de- France and England, and if the French Emperor

view in illustration of the merciful, and Christian spoiled oe estates, goods, and chattels, bu s not yet should consider it his interest to mynde Ireland for
I"extertimiented," those who stbmitted did so witi the purpose of that war, I think te would deal

spirit of liProtestantins. To spcread the blesigs tnsa tion asd te alternative, anti lne jean leonurably and generously with the Trish peuple.

of lie Protestant Faithi m Ireland, the following 27.000 men were sent off. Forty thousand of li Certamly, French poley as jeu remark), lue the
b)enemies did Cromwell inus send away to sweil the policy of ail nations, is selfish. Certainly, it la the

"'ere the devangelical mietods resorted ts:-- aies ofurope, and ta sea tte heants ut ion- interest of France that the Frenci Emperor is boundc ariei ofEurpeandta ickn te bart offor ne taceasulut th itereit oaiunifilet. But if na
Emndoavours were made te invalidate ail grants to eigners by the recital of his deeds. Anything t ga nttonmeut cosidere st lugoof pslmey for Fr ce te

th owners of the lande of Connaught after the time rid of these eneties! It was airerred, as quoted by GvteEngît po er fia Irgd anp , fory shouct
of Elizabeth. Juries were soon empannelled-richones Lingard, that 100,000 were driven from their coian- et Lhe ngl e r fro ieland, why caus l
that could afford fines in case o unsatisfactary ver- try, mer, women, and children, several tbousand of not Louis Napoleon ally huself to the cause of Ire-
dicts ;and under tbreaîs of such fines, and of asa of whm were drafiteid t the West Indies-the husbands atnd,just as LoisNVI. allied iimself ta the re-
ears, aored tongues, and foreheads branded with hot were sent ta the Continent-sthe woman ani chil- volted Americans in order to expel the English
ir nas, they were very often driven te injustice. The dren, and tihose under military age, were sent ta poier from the State. And werebe toe ally tiisef
very judges and fremen of jures were bribed, in perish i the West India Islands. Fire, s-ord, t the cause of Ireland, e would adhere to his en-
these cases, to ani enormous extent. plague, famine, transportation, ail tailed to exter- gagements with the saine frinnness and god faith

n this iniquitious proceeding, even the vile Straf- minte, and therefore, says Clarendon, an unet of with which Lomis XVLi supported the cause of the
ford was obliged ta confess that the king hlad no Grace" ws resortedi te. Oue talf the province of Uited States. What Mightzbe the fortune Of such a
legal caim, and after Roscommon and other cou- Connaugit, bent tBbe Shnnnon, " lwhich by the ar itis not for ne ta speculate. Itis enough to
lies had been plundered through intimidation, Gal- plague and many massacres remained almost deso- say that the parties concerned, and, above ail, the
way was begun with. The jurors there did their late," was pointed out to the unhappy Irish, an lîeople aIrelanif, tugt to consider well the nature
duty, and were consequently bound over ta appeiar thence were they t betake themselves by a certain or the quarrel, the interest au stake, the forces taobe
in the castle chamber,-the Sheril' was fined £1,000, day under penalty of death. Those fonnd in any counted opon, and to judge for themseles as wisey
and the jury £4,000 each, with seliure of estates and otber part of tbé kingdon after that date, n , ruwo- as they can ;i and may God avert from our unhappy
imprisament until the fines were paid ! Every sort man, or child, was ta lie Jhilled by any one who met country the horrors of eml war.
of intimidation was put ita nequisition, aind orse them. Ani thIneu as Ireland pacified, and then did With regard to the Irish poalitical ' sitaiution" in
troops increased in order te "look on" while a whole Cromweli's soldiers divide Ireland amougat them- its presentt aspect and condition, Mr. Martin
kingdam was being despoiled. Even four shillings seives, the wholé County of Tipperary being visely says:-5
in the pound, out of the confiscated estaies, were reserved for the Regicide himself. ' le made a " A repeal of the Union 'iould satisfy aili my
given to the jud ges as a bribe t warm their inter- wilderness and calledi lpeace !" Respectmg Wex Whes for relands. and it woultd satisry the wishes of
ets in the proeedings, and the resalts ere buaeed ford, tear Dr. Linguard. " No distinction was made 99 out of enry 100 of the peuple of Ireland. I i
of11 between the defenceless inhabitant and the armed depends plion the conduet of ol aristocracy Iheter

It is melanchoy ta reflect that thea bject lai ail soldier ; nor could the shrieks and prayers of 300 le- we are to ha ve the happineas of obtaining onr tree-
this was confesseily ta exterminate all the Catholes males iho hadl gathered round the great cross, dor ai a unim ted people, l: oui existing scial ader,
of Ireland, ibose if Ettglisi, as well as Chose of na- preserve them frotu ihe swords of these ruthless bar. withot disturbance of property, vithout actual rar,
tive descent s - tbe whole race of the' 'aner barians. By Cromwellhnmself ttc number cf alan or whthIer we must trust to the chances f a foraeigu
Lord Clarendon says, the parliament party iind is reducel t twie, hy somee irritons li has bte-en intervention. Events have caised very itany Of our
" awon te extirpateO." In strict counfornutyjwith swrelleti it fine tousandi." petople ta eleaspair ai the patriotbism ai the Irish
such thiis intentions were themr inws. 4 3xtirpa-. Suficienutlias nowr been wrtit te ahowu Amaow aristocnacy. Contsîttuuonal agitation is beceme quitue
tiou." sys Carue, " w'as preached as Gospel!1" Ta ptarties were pitt againsu etach other-mlhe Onu in.. duatasit-ful t-t ttc Irish peopie, ouwing as wecil teo the
ibis borridi purpose iras nebeihen fomented, anti to) vnding, persecuting', and rnnligiing ithe other, for failuries anti disappotinrtmenrs thut htave i aeie j
this eliet monk place the burnings cf villages, and] ages, losinug, tuflerneg, anti ludignanut As If ta add sucaIt teiuts as lo the sarilices thai mare reqtuieite ,
te sîaughtear of men, «'amen, sud childrnen, somei rtf ta the viu'ulece, ai ptarty, relihrtous tifferntctes cameî fer supptorting thîtm. Thea pettsaunj cannat go an,

the latuer being, as in the case ordiened by te gov- un the boardo as the consequences ai Engtand's Rt-- yesar after jean, giving' pa.îriotic votes at lthe pernt
ernnui o! Munsier, St. Loger, " untimely nippeA oui formatioen, crii tte long sernes ai optpresians andî con- et eviction, anti lthe middtle classes cannait-con-
ai' teir mother's wombt." Thtis brute taring' execut- fisca.tions, c'oming up to thte verty period, tan' ai lthe tînnîally sacrifice thesir prospects af prof.sssional
ed mnu and «'amen, cautsed aone pootr ramait liter- jtime o? ttc Rleralution, luchant ail but a cotnqtuercd advancement. Se long aus bte aristoacy> are uione I
ally' "t t e ripped up, fram «'base «'oint titree ceuntry'. Wiuhim a few shorit jeans ai thtat time, thte the cide of Eglaud t his hadaaneoua for te profes-
babes wers takenu, through ceery ancet fboss 1ittle rohbery ai thte natiVes n-as ef a wholesale chtaracter sienal classes aven ta ncenoledige lteir îatrniotic
bcdies bis soltiers thrast teir «'capons 1" This -lu the Neorth, Sentit, andI centre, more especially. tesires. Fastion ls agalust oui cause, the disper.sons
deed w'as ln sanie degree paraodied ty a most blond- Whatl interest, then, shouldi trs hav ae takea in of patronage are agaittst oui cause. Anti conai-
thirsty moanster, Sir Chance Coote, «'ta, taving te Stuarîsi?-thoeso Situants rima, tram the frirsta toidrations ai titis kietd ra>- explaint touwl tts conte
bonnet the town cf Ciontarf, silaughtered amoengst the second Jarnes, imclusirely, shawedi acta ai dis.. tc pasi that, wheareas up to 18-48 five-sixths ai the
tte rest, "threce sucktig infants !" simulsat amur diabonesty, toardns uhem. WhyI>, people a! Ireand were declaredi nationalists, sandi

Su ai Monroe;u he killeti seven hunedred cauntry «'ith thteir wvoonds still bleeding, dit they' master among them savery' large proportion af the tuiaidAî
neovtie, menu, «'amen, sud chliidre, having finst mate their uhousands te .itro themselves hetween te chusses, nowr thtere anc vanry fer memberns af Par-
b puty ci teir cattR'lethichthey «'ere dring aray' a uttastin ofglandi anti his usurping san-An-awr? lismntt, ver>- feur majors, anti but fewr îawyers, doc-
T)" tnume perenn bnring ai hie commanti au army of 1Uni s fow yeais before tthe accessien ai James te tara, an menctants that publicly' prefees thenmseli-cu
10,000> tact andi 1,000 tarse, titrat tte counr>- ln the throe, anti mn the reign ai bis trother, the peual Repteaiera. Have they changed iteir mintia as toa
Wiesinath sud Loiagford, anti " put to uhe sword leurs noie reviedA anti enfeoced again the Cathoa- the uneed that hrelandi tas ai self-gernment? Na,
at -ba ceountry> people they met " When lte w'retchedi lias oe-landi. Their clergy> «'cie itunîtte dow andr buibey havre loâl'thopoe? oftotaiinmg repeal b>- coe-
;otîle took aiteliern latte tbickets anti furze, it was baniaited, sud they' wha harboured them wecre visiteA stitttioa actieu, they- tare bustabpe ai a sumctss-

lv tucaomon îthng .la set these au fins, killing' as w'itl icfarful putîsthment. VThe proihbition ofiselling' fui inamnrection ai thne irisht people, taey expect
m nu- as at-empted] to esoape, ar forcing them tack Cathoalics gunpowder, anti lthe disarming ai ithem nothing frai Englaundt s jutice anti they cannotu
tn-he bornedA Eren athte Lardasud G ommons" af Ibeen teck place, sud revards vers offeredi ta thtose eperate npaon ber fears, anti therefare the>' tutu theoir

Btagman ardained thuat rua quarter asall te giron informing of. pensons' in the: arm«ta who'wre known eyca ta ttc foreign enemaies ut' Englant .anti scretly-
i.y lI-ishmanii, ar ta any' Papiat bon in Ineland, toihare lbeen present during tht celebraion ai Mass. pray' fon tieimerance throught them."

which s be taken in hostility againat théparha- which rwards, were meted out according to the On Sunday week hast over fifteen hundred of the
tment, eabr uo sea or within, tis kingdom ;1. and ranlk of the delinquent. -The dispersion of Papists, patriotic people of Tipperary ad their signatures
so, L..rd Chatetndn sas, " The arl of Warwick, at whatever place assembled, 'asentoced, and btey affixed to the National Petitisn thereby testifyingan,r.o offli-ers nôler hira at sea, hàad, as often as were not allowed to'enter th 'Castle of Dublin, or that they amre not satfied with an Imperialising
he ,î,cue t i any iris sfrigaesa, or anch freeboters as any f the great fortsorcitadels. Arule of exter- Legislature, and showing to Engiand-to Europe
sai;-ludr th-ir cnt.iissiontaken ail the seamen mination.was all tbut preashedabout seven yeurs be- tat Irihmen considen btemsves capable to enact-
%t.. h m risnrs t them aof that nation,. antid tareJames tocanme King; and it eau therforea eaily ing their own laws botter than those who never troibound thtemt bacik ta back, and thrown'them Over- be suppbsed with what joy a long suffering, and still on Irisht soi.-Munster News.
sud .uu ât sen, wtlhOut distinction Of their con- persecu ted people, mustb ave seen a Catholie ruler
?'r 1V if 'yr Irish." on the trone of England. The triumph oftis cause The Rev. Mr. Alward, P.P. of Mooncoin, Rilken-;i
Thie Contarf naisacre, as Clarendon states, «as would doubtless have restored to them their long .1Y, lhas purchased 700 blankets for distribution i

fuuuwi by aoither brutal outrage On humans va- lost rigbts, and the free observance of that religion amrong the poor f his parih.

TUE PARTRY EVIOTIONS.
TO TRs PEOPLE OF Et IBAND.

Mount Partry, January, 1861.
Countrymen-Wherever 'I go I am met with the

question, "How are the poor people circumstanced ?"
Let me give one common anwer to ail. They are u1p
to this themselvesscattered about among the neigb-
hors, and their cattle perishing in the fields in wani
of shelter. One man threw a few sticks uip against a
wall, throwing some scraws over them, and thus
made a shift to aelter a wife and four weak, sickly
children. The snow, and sleet, and rain, and Storm,
came one night last week, the shed fell in upon the
wretohed creatures, and they merely escaped with
their lives. A poaor man in Air. Lynch's (o iPeters-
burgh) family bas since given them temporary
shelter. Another old ma, Michael Cavanagh, and
bis wife, are confined ta their beds for the last week,
owiug ai once ta cald caught on the daly af eViction,
nd ta auxicety and aufferings eni aed ve? aince.-

This uat a eighty years ild, bis wire 74, and their
imputed crime*as that Il thtir son-in-law (i.e., their
daughter) was living with them," and that thUnNe i

ian of eghiy assaultrd a Scripture render. The
latter is a most flagrant invention-he was never
even cbarged with such an offence.-wbile a Chris-
tian bishop puts it down as a crime that ho should
bave bis daughter-his youngest daughter, the heir
of bis little means snd former holding-near him ta
close bis eyes in death 1 St. Paul puts it down to the
shame of the Pagans ta have been" without affec-
tion." Ris pretended successor bas discovered guilt.
worthy of extermination in a Christian to possess
that virtue. Iam thbis moment going ta administer
the last Sacraments to this poor old couple. Another
woman, old Widow Lally, is after leavig me and
in ber very eyes and voice she bears the signs of all
she bas endured. She is quite hoarse, and choaked
up from cold caught during the late snow, front ex-
posure. Her eyes are livid and sunken ; vet, blesed
te God, not a word of complaint froin ber lips.
Well, please God, their sufferins wil soon cease.-
The rnonks bave nobly given up a tnîrui they haid
under Mir. Lynch, of Petersburgh, ta be divided
between sone of theim, snd Mr. Lynch, wit that
benevolence which bas ever characterised bis fatnily,
bas readily consented- Along with this I have
purchased the interest of another faim in Mr.
Gildea's property (now in Ciancery) fron the late
steward of Lord Plunket, and must try and settle
down as mtany as I eau there. Master Brooke is,
I ana told, a humane man, and i am sure he will give
no opposition. For tbis I bave paiti duown £100,
which, Of course, I had in the first instance mo borro,
with nearly an equal sum for incidentai expenses -
Anotber £100 will not caver the expene of buildittg
bouses, &c., wbilo what amount will or cian repay
the privations endured by the pour ieople since thie
day of their eviction ? Their cattle and horses are,
I am sorry to say, losing their young owing to ex-
posure during the snow. Within itheast week this
happened to two of then, wbile the rest, i an told,
and, indeed, in some instances, have setn myself, are

- i' 'i o.~. -~
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mere skeletons. Until this can is finul]y disposed InELAxo AHn TuS NE YEAn.-ndepeudenc. o! i
Of lu Parliameut you shal hear frinme teasiontlly English factions is the key to the edUlice o our
through the press, which, for the most part, I bave strength. If we are ta arve union, il must ha euio
to thank for cither ils ge'rous suport or is imatr- an bonest basis ; ud there can ie r.o honesty if 1w
tial representations. Fellor-men ntin good Christians ally ourselves to any English faction. This is God
I appeal tu you.--Yours, P. P. LAV tE. tuhti, ni it must be id throghout the length anI

breadth of the land. We cal for the union ali
WNYD O NOT TENANTs htpovE?-The question in Iris Caitholics;l but the lirst step tow.ards it, an

the mouth of every traveller is-" Wb da not the the oinly means by which it cau haeofany use, umt,,?
Inst improve their holdings ? The nad is badly b heas in the case of last year, the utter repudiatiu:
cultivated; ibere is no draining, no hedging, rio im- of the Engliali Minister. freland can have no alliu.
provement of any sort going on among the smali but God ald the Pupe: and all Englisi factions-
farmers" Ta this ive reply, without fear of contra- Whig and Tory-must'be discarded, as enemies té
diction-it is not in ubann nature, if you vier it in the one true Church ta which, through weni and
ait ls bearing, for a ma» to improve his tad,if, m in wo, our forefathers have ever been faimihfuil. We
less than twelve montihs, ho mny be deprived of the can» to longer serve itwo mas:rcrs. If we wouldi hel
fruits of his industry. How conid it ? The savage the Pope, ive mnust give u1p the Whigs, and ile,
will not leave bis cbild exposed to the fcrncity of versa. But, wlith an Jrish xarty in Parlianment, inde-
the lion : the Indian will shun the scalping-knife of pendent of the Englisi Minister, and sustained by
the tribe that was ever hostile ta his tribe. Noue, the Bishops and Clergy of Ireland, much nay stii
aven te idiot, vill letve himisef lat the mercy of a be done for the Pope, the Church, and our native
known enemy. Why, thon, should the intelligent land. Thiis il lte true, the uly policy for succes.
Irishman tbe the exception ? Why should ho expend -Kilkenny Journal.
whatever little money he bas in making improve- OcarIsarco Ilit'LTS Tive ilustuSpkrIso lunL.
taents, with no security tai hlie w'ill reap auy benc- Co-Wecal! publictento n tf thellons ing Ptc
fit froin them, relying on the mercy of a man whose -Weudalel pub t mite eion s'o Co.t c
class has been ever, with few exceptionms, the known aei ie left t anePty Sessions Court of
enemy of the tenant tings ? We say this with full of this town, under disgust andahorror at the daring
deliberation. The landuordst fIreland as a cltas, outrageoaCatholicSouciter,whatauntednceunry-
dave treaed tbeir tenanitry worse han most conque'Woman with perjrry, because she would not speak
have reateti thei lonurd Foara tetlandmuad'smuse.. the English langutage. To the credit of Mr. A. 1M.rais treateture canquereit tr thenlantryid's amuse- Blake, J.P., a Protesrant, he called up a respectabiknient, pleataure atiprofit, the tenanîry ]abotir frein ugiirwh vieta.ac ol o lclthe rising ta the settingof the sun and their re- yonm n, who swore that she could not spe:their h-Ilougtît l av a a eau ougit for ltees
ward does ot amount to a miserable competence. Enos.I uhtt0 aebe nog o h s
When deesas n oaut ta uan nsratue tonirpoeie teemed presidiug magistrale, John F. Brown, Esq.,Wbcu vie sity hila not inbhiman nature te utuprovo lhiti Ars. Baurke, vîten anniter oatb, said litIsitland without baving some security for the beneit of cati nt spak Engish, ta o e protect br trae
such imaprovements, we mean Our observations ta ap- outnosge. aEtir mogisthra utto s kuowtat, hrn fir
ply even where the tenant lives under a goid land- us
lord. If a touant would te cousidered -faolishin India, n orde: ta the obtainment o the post of
making improvementsol such a case ritout a lease judge or magistrale, aet man must bave, firt, a snsffi-much proeinol ish woul bid hasevimpovo wler ctient knowdge o the native language. As themuth more foolisat waod eehdi he i rav n wb-ere goverunient bas such a rugard for the prejudices ofst he landlord'lapot a gead aoc-wblereld byl att ai- remote and civilizei nations, it ought ta enforce theLaentee-i ere t-andihrde tplace isebt by n ora- same rule at hone. It is time to inform tre Isrupaciau soicitor-agpnt-litr tt agent i[5ng t only Executive of this increasing improper conduct onan a gornpy,eut a politica bigot, venting bis rude the part of Iri mat gistrates andi professional gutd-anti vulgar spleen on thic por Caholie-fnradl y, te- men. We feel it will te done. Ve repeat that,
dares bave a coc anceofison, becinp useli ie l though persans may unideratand what la being sait]circumsa conscienceo!ois atilan lhes. Soo a strange language. it dues not follow that theyciroumatancos are cuommu ta Irelatîd. The peur caui expreDs Ihair thiuuhts lu il. To speatir a lut:;-tenant is not only at the mercy of a ba ilanilord, guagexwithe irs, aougts inhietirait slangage
but ofeit bas bis fat suspended on the caprice of a T eare enumer o mrist hnlakies ant gentlgue
bigoted political, canting, immoral, rapacious agent; vhereau read antiberitePscth aitt ccuracy anti,
and vorse still, nit court the sniles of a corrupi, het,o cey rdoula beitate tre wgi t aoruyevidece n
bribe-collecting bailiff. If, under such cirnrmstances, yet, t woulisit tge swr str ne in
a tenanut-nt.will cau bave courage to impraoewe it. Now, thEnglishongue is more strange ta out
may expect to bear that the Shannon is flow.ing backIrsseaigpsntyhnteFechotec hast t te as iaseoebb and persansalluded toabove. Magistr ies ought seriouslytaissore;tia b.tfeba ei neta 01)1,glatPrit-lot.
dlow ; or that auy alter inp'ossibility has been aîc-
conplisbed. As soon as the power of the people- ENaAtnAssmEN'T.--The recognition, by England, o'
the influence of pubie opinion-began ta te felt in the Rigit o:f the Peuple 'ta choose teir own rulers.
Ireltind, the landlords tok ithe alarm, and deter- ba falion aongc the posessions o tho British mi-
minedI to distrmt and keep more at iteir own nercy pire, asin . spark into powdter. Ireland is not the only
the tuen they tadl oppressed. The vicious eau never nation icih itlias inspired with hope, nor are the
forgive thiose they have wronged. Thme propritors Irish tte only people riose distinct pltest agairst
onnnor orgive the teaitr ; and hience ith reason tte piesent sEmi. of thiilgs iail clearly expresed
Mhv lhev endenv'r to k'ep'them witontleases -f-ot desire for fîtutre clhangt lias awaîkenea'd ite Gorern-
as yeien, but as serfs. They have treattei the te- ment of Englaidi 'o the danger of recoguising the
nantry so haly thatu they t ink it would be imupos- trth-elsewhre. And this wnlenintg tas not
sible for the tenntry not to takie revenge if the hald bee» Of Englti lmO. Otir i orer, trienidly aid
it in their power. ilence the reason every eirt us uutriendly hanve teen illigmrn itoperceive the fac.
made to keei te tenacts witnot poaer-to keep And of all powcts and countries, lhow many be!ulog
them rwtithout leases and without votes. But the dis- to the latter cas ew etw in'thc forner? Ettg-
ense is working its own renedy. Less sufening night. land's frients, o'l enatgli ni tthe best of times (for
louner be borne. The present suffering of the tenant- frieidship Caniiot abide arrogane,) have gravi
ry is intolerable. The tnant class of Irelani de- cooler, and ie en mies mboidinigbeholding toi
mand, and are able tu insist upon gettiug, a better infîiemithe bond vhtiech bindis rog'theer baritosats-
stte of things. It would be madness in i lfew latnd- sions. A:ny great re-olutiiton in Europe rould shale
Tords ta stand before a whole people arotsed by the BritisB Empire asiander. Such is the facut, thougih
wrong anri driven frantic by despair. lWe uinst -w not yet an aromnplisherl one, yet a sturdy fit.
will ihave a nr ewsysteni of thiings. Thetenants must neverthleas.--IrishmIanr,Ž.
get comipensation for the improvements they bave Trie t Senours.- We have ressu tu lit-
made. Lands mist te let at ia rationai value, that re .t r iait einari.- W intent i rsotibititg
will allow an induatriiaus fariner a respectable comi- tihical patronsai tliach ita pfroniaditng
petence for himself and tist faimily. Some security Cleir teabe atu itfe Codaol or Trainig fScitoedi!
must be given o ithe tenant for his improvements. the National Boarhr , and iso t deoeni ying mont
No man butt tirself soalo alt tie fruit of te treetos,eactena, Brc., ndho maly cer uhepingslmttiOD
te has planted. He cannot be left ta fthe mercy ofi ster te date o?.suht mribiter thAs nttatim
bailiffs, nor agents, uor bad landlords. In al riela- monae otheat Noful Boar bave be A 5ted
tions with the landlord the tenant mus tbe as free caling onfaearly teatonner hatte banee misuessd
and mîdependent as ho is in lis bargains with ist taattend n entral Trainieg Strs anly ti e
shopkeeper. This state of things the teuaaty aimendthve fe tl ubatrtaiicbove menoinnetifacy eult
Ireland cani have if teby will. They tave the power: te nnt, keel tat thece ta untine fatold

shae uon hemif heyhae nt te wll.- O th·ce made known at once to untrainied .',athlOllalterne upon tem if ttcy have mot lte viii. Ou titis te actera, in ortier ta preveni diaappoiaiuuent.AJaCV4
subject the great might of the people shotuld be triet er nn
It is peculiarly their own affair. The bill of the laste
session is nut only a cruel mockery, but a innsult ta Srarsa op TIPPEsaarY.-The Tipper-r% Free. Ptr
the intelligence of the masses. Let the proper bill says :--" There are atpresent but dive persois te the
be again and again demanded, and every effort con- cotnty gaâl fat trial at tbe ensuing nasizes-l for
aistent with allegiance made to enforce it. -Under manslaughter, 1 for ,attempting ta tpset ta trait', l
present circumstances it would be almost criminai fora asafhlt, for pOsi offlue rbbery, nui i f-r ctD-
in tenants-st-wili, w'ith theyearly "I Notice ta Quit" cealment oFbirth When i sla remerbered' that i
hanglug over them, to improve their holdings: and montha have capsed sinco tthe lasi assizes were ltild
this being so, shaould notevery good inan join in the en, it will te seen from th abovel that crime is be
effort to procure b rational remedy ?-Cartlebar Te- coming mail by degrees in wbst was once knol ·
legrop. as' terrible Tipperary"

Died dn the l2th instant, ait tthe COonvent of St.
Savour, Limerck,& atthe very advauced age of1 i
years, Brother Peter Daly, who, for the last 76 years,
was a profesaet lay brotter of the Oder of Preach
era. During luis long ani simple ifehe:was remark
abis for hie fervent baut Int)istfltu A îtu. e en-
ered religion latimes of great trouble lu ttcald
Couvent of Fiaslane. He wtas a man of great intelîl.
gence, ani batda most tenacious mornery, Even

ditin the lest cwmanths te muost accurately re-
lateti soma cf the moat important evcnts oaihii euîîy
ife, partictilarly the organisation and revi ai tii

Volunteers. He was in fall possession ar ail his fa-
culties up to the last few days of bis life. le irs
.walrifg atout duithe early part o the weekc
Being fertifled wibh utheitaiy sacramons , 'hvtich te
rsccivcd ilufuil cousciausues sudn«'lit til tost11013.
falth, and surrounde tthe members ao ei coyn-
munity, licealmly resigned his seul into the mans
bis Creator. May he rest in peace.

Tra» BIoUGADE BANQUET AT Wrxrouî.-A grand
banquetu intonour of Major O'Rellly and the Wcx-
ford Contingent O the Pope's Irish Brigade came.
off on Tuesday evening last in the town f Wesford
The Mormig News says : Wc believe 'e only echo
the verdict of every apectater of the scene of Tues-
day last when we state that, since the days !of'4.
no such ovation was offered to a public man in aIe:
land as that ihich welcomed Major C'Reil to the
capital of that brave and patriotic county. R was
a triumphal procession from town to town. Even
before the gallant gentleman and bis officers reachced
the boundary off the county which ad offered bita
this publie honour, the popular feeling found utter-
ance, and county distinctions were lost in the recol.
lection that bis naime and his cause were dear to ail
Ireland. The following is a translation of iai letr
front Genal Lsmotitiere, reaid on the occasion :-.

Paris, Dec., 23, 1860.
Sir,- thank you for the invitation yonu have ad-

dressed to me, to assist at the banquet vich lthe
Catholic of Wexford intend givinig Majar O'Reily
and certain officers and soldiers of the Battalion of
St. Patrick, w'hich fought so valiantl for the ol
cause of the Church. Imperious necessities detni»
me lire, andi prevent me from attending the banquet
where I should have been happy to meet my ol
brothers-in-arnms. Allow me to beg et you t con-
vey to them, an to t ltcommittec of the banque.
the fullest expression of my regret, and the apology'
wVhicli I atddress to yo, with the nasurance of uny
muost distinguilhed consideration.

DE LAtrotItEElm
Major 'eilly idelivered a very spirited speech.
T uts Imua Lam, 1 I--ThTte thirty-six Irisi -

t n farthe tiepot of tceBrigade wvillli
sîrugîmenqt] t0 a coaunpaaj e f 150 titn, br freali.,arri-
vais froin Irland. Ther was a proposition for a
incorporation of these men into the coras O ihe Zer
aves hit the green uniformn ias prevailed over Ii
greyntu tctrpsiiio etinue to b aatparaeaL iu
tnational corps. -RoanaLette cf Tbin..


